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plawSi lnths World, It i&B’ii’ille’joot 

of Pita’» Peak in Colorado thât he got 
WirtiiÿltrttftiwIfiL „A» lifing peraoaa 

, __ tÿi concerned in the mapner of.hie dia-

,eeseehktSa Califorom p.^err^*^«Sd' that idea, were carried o*féttW'odejflllÈL ’ ’’A'(Scottish mystery is partially an- say that on hu, return home he held all 
crude petn>toa2)hir-Writ- euooearfuUy persons tfti&d Hfci «lëiir1 veildll^T "Mr- A, A- • H V eg >■ ae,arti- the dues, proofs end facte m hie hands,
used a» MaL«e:ite«éB»splyrtgon8eo witchaej but^khile Bi‘Wikeé''dèiflït tlMt "ye entitled "A: New England Colony and that only no is he permitted to tell 
Francisco BtteUsuld that it ia the intention it ehnuld be so, she thanked Qod tfiil this - New York* - which appears in the : the truth about the so-called John 
ot the Genteelgaoito-teilsbad- Ooesgany waatheninefeëbifa’centBry.aniUffiatpeo; ^ ^ nambet 0f Harper’s Monthly. Wallace. He wae in reality the sheriff

■“ Æempfon R* in-onh of the slee^

The Victotitfpobl«iirHt>tM enrpeiaed te dertokai: he would find-it atàihh3%er lest corners of Ixing IsUnd and it has in Edthburgb, and was famed for his 
hear that rtwOtiM* BwiiaT^eThaie jot titan hVsVpÿéaeX ' Tbt&e ^hde little or nq..gropyw Mng the Wevolence and good works. He was
used this foatesiiAei^iieiervthe .largest liomiin nearly every faAtli in WOmted, ^at half eentgry,,!» Apnlof, l84p, lirç.fn<)nd qî the poor, the widow and 
ferryboat UPthb wpsl» employed in tah- States. Thefo welrarpt1rite meffhinii all forty-aoven years ago, a high-bred dig , .the orphan. Hie services to the state 
ing railway trains wroeanthe dltaaita of ores tbs world. In thst audience atone nj(;e(i gentleman aboet fiftv years of had earned-him a public testimonial. 
Carquinet*=*M?wa**>serf- Beteoleam perhaps one-third of walked dp to theTutleiim in1 East- He had “honor; love, obdience and
h» troop, of Mends.” He was a founder Her
°“ptoy2dMnSmputiak -Sht train. £5* to death*: Wre man Who Jrt" « pl»»«yfitÉ&¥ ofSu?dB5r 8cboolB'
fromOaklas«^re**^SairS»Bciaeo. tended to bba‘MlltiW of Christ, Mgr. cent he ktfed ifhp poufatiye «Scorn- .nd neop^ocked from the most cul- 
The Piedraeoa, dseheebe* and most eom- Oepel had iekili'ff’ribet dhchratlen ettl- modation. The landlord look at bun bored ,of Edinburgh bouses to listen to 
modious ofNitt tile ferry passenger eteam- tnde. She witi tortythat he had not left with si cWtttin,hesitation. ‘tie that.man hisweekday addresses to the children, 
era betweeaNMn Ftemoino and Oakland, out of hia arncle thii unhappy sentence your sériant*" he aeked, “He is," was One-day, at the height of his reputa- 
haa just begs withdrawn from service in It would lowtf ffin; itf1? eatmrtwn of ..Well, he -intuit eat e» the tation, thebe was made against him

<$*"* iSSœt «Srfr* “ Welt “ 2JU*lfe k» W *I «MU****» ttotnbtle charge of a grave mysteriousT,^"rn„hi.„ ---------- to yon, customs andWuiafiohs," was Jmd At ff o’clock in the evening the

iron tank tejdacaafcat a suitable elevation •> , ” the smiling answer. For hvedong years Lord-Advoeate went to a mutual
above thaGwLlBrt.. 'Pipe»lead, to the fur- ALBEBMI B1BHTS. did this "courtly gentleman sleep in the fsiend. “Go to Sheriff W—at once,
nace. Of course, the" petroleum would —— cramped chambers, breakfast, dine, and said hie lordship, “and tell him that
enter the fbrpsceby anrere fierce of gra- A Slinging Rebuke af the Gov- KU|' a1 the frugal ixiard of this humble when I go to my office at ten o’clock 

.WMli ■wk.y’nXde. doors. erumeut OuMe. >;• hostelry. Then he.beeamead-inmate in tmtaorrow Writing a warrant will ia
thetoSare -.•Sd-hsplatl .; the house of a genteel family of the «,*fot his an=8st" That night Sheriff

oner* to make the combustion Toths EMto*:—Akeeh August S9th name of Huntington, add in theis sub- W—died out of Scotland! He had just 
more torn under this pipe is there appeared In the Victor» Time» as stànrtal hOOTSi close by the old Presby. I time te say to a friend that he was not
nlsced a steam did» which throws out jets I article under the above heading which teriin Church, be spent about twenty- guilty of more than an indiscretion, 
of.superheated steam, spraying aa it were according to'the contenta^ «iwuW rethee gveyeari more. He was a mabbf Mlirk- But he could not even face the shame 
the petrobbtit, The tqparheated .team haws been headed.'M, a^evv andbenpVdlhpce; of cKatming of that. Mr, Hayea closes this grim
mTt8padr?ti8^wkMhIS55S?,|hl ^ ^ the^a’utWr M^ifftMietto pro», mawe» a<^ addreWh pf dsirg-W =“l"{»<«7 j- tie following psragraph:-

rTthE It havSinired^o^e Everyttribg in «S» «Heen*lta. at least cure, amhofrareaoeiaV.qustltiea He >‘His dispppearance is mourned m 
veare of eHWrienôeto reseh^hàfc^wreeof I two aides, andT fed - It !|ny "duty towssdy bad been the - friend and asaoeiate of Edinburgh after all these long years, 
success. jmetoTiive Hp °i*ny hilares. I oat fellcrireitlrtb', »dh«ph«*t, J. it®» : Jeffiréy and thtf'fiUtrWy glbtits Of his and tears come to the eyes of old 
But whobwâmùT^euse of petrol- enlMtten the pbMtd uboubtheothwHik j^y Hi) b4d ari3pwitol.auis,'bnd' remit- friends whenlis name is mentioned. gen

aCaa&irJ!; "
SHSSSa ïïteîssïjsei
the loooulbtiMÉW all-roirte where ooal wrongfully uken -posaessieu of by the itfgs. He kd-a-blameless and most ex- strange land, the man who read the
is as dearw ffl^w hTlnSan Francisco. I lattoin emplary lifts'inthatguiét MtktoWnin bebutiful service in the little Bast-

For while foreign coals, by çgpson of low The justice of- the peace, Mr. John Island. He *ks the friend of all, hamptpn Ohurch, was no John Wsl-

IWMilæ ir* ■£’ iLSyrrs 

saâEH|Ki^fâSïïîSlûîSëSiSateroïsra, a
of petroleum over coal ttIFeiêàài ou thej.dttly. ynpattellèdi -Mie^ j##tamée oi both itidèed>b«tia martyi4ee,-ftliy4Dg.deal4i,
ferryboats is understood ta be about 60 «des exâtdtoèdi àaâ tftor 0ne Would heure said to a man of hia Bestaurant welters' sun*
per cent. How support tUeiprideof good | been, pjoggiyslritqot^l thylfound m U3tea ^nd lnwtedenCB. Ho remained tS^Sé^SJS'
t21^^b,w«?ri!Mdto™ir*rmwntjfi2"wn#i”»d. <W*fdi«è'«» «eattoleny, an exile iÿ Btithampton for nearly" One morning reAntiy a hungry pilgrim 

to nn 1 thSt dafesdaUt wu. Bret bU- the land U, Aliirty-one .yéars^-from early lh bis Went lato, Pat Coulon s rartaurant and
say frômit*«êerbenoailb<.mùJr«»tthe{qeMtion and complied «ret will theetin- Bftietfa to ihé éud of .hi1 (igtitT-Brat gggj, JS?18 loe* boiled potatoes.

the loweet^eeti^itiB isudejitheii petroleum e»ry tp reprimand the defendant toe this tli6 fàce of a relative ortitt^îd fliepd. weal to the kitchen and roared out'lo the
would oedyinwpieeent per ten, 1 iHroehavipr «3Witd»ioo*iphilast.vlb not ÿe went Af.'6»et.ob Sundey, to. Abe . Chinaman: ■‘Qünme a graveyard stew,

■“a'srsirscc.s.ss: ■rt^tfsssass SE&ftyStF
the "d&^togtbltiSTSriup on defendmit. 1 .P Spirtop^ which npw stabds'in
ply of petreleum is shut off, .the: fornaoee I The piit*è #ilï'see ttiâtitis an utter "Easihampton. He. eontrihnted largely h«*probosed8 to tackle Ung^kied of a 

.re sim^tiMktwhhoutaame. Wh.u j fMrehoodefihesuthorofsb.T.-». ortt- t6 tt8 wû he wasmade a lay- h^SsT^d'L. ffffie^ptoïlved oîThe wlr trd^ ,H»M^“ua‘,7£apr<,poeed

nlj Im tuih h flffiin-. there is otoer accueattoh MoUet, J. » rW hrma^L Wti^. W*} A repeater for The Inter Mountain,

«sdBsesrrsutSisi ssessssssjsa’r, r.ixssrtrB,™. ssssiish'L'tsssiui
«sœç5;"S.’^S- îSSSSFSÊt:

tank with crude petroïeuto on» « a day. purely an «.suit sgemstw worthy feltom godihampton twelve mObd ' ‘ ffiktont commonS^ iSd ’beeidL, 4e t^ to

2tiSiSS^Z^4 *«?cssr: &tU5«i Th. ■ W -Æ MM ï
errybwts controlled by the Central I This man^ instead of appealing his c*se appearance at-in tier vale evidently of, scramblSegge; rou^ïnd

Pacific o^mpacgr wiH protwbly he fitted to a higher oaurt it he, felt himself the purpose of extorting at»»y from S^y m^.^Tmid niwi:» SSto*u 

for the eeBof this tout—is one just now wronged: has recourse to -snuoying *e his old master. Dttnhg his entire life Is fight. Ubt cakes, and moonlight on the 
of great Artpeetsace. It suggeett a tevo- public with slanderous artinlea against the in Easthamptbn the mystéridtiSitrâtig- «»: reA beefsteak. The waiters aH
lution in ttJeureof steam fuel in Califor- Jrttioe of the peace, end to.Uy.kip. the HOCCeBsful|y defeated all itle'm'pts to ^™peL^!.<î,Z Chtto«X ml

sBBSSja^gasa; Æp .-aas-i ; 
ssjkX*1 i^rriïwisSwîSft
maintained that no"steam «M.Uid down tide had not thebrotherof J M. Hslr tilld undet a cross and anchor to the the reporter followed In the wake of the

^^ilœ ""fui usTei^eîstter'S dsul pnrpoeee is shti-govbennient organ, used hia infiuenea. y^tor», #e ^r  ̂* tTbo Argooantl

...asa^atek.a»-' s. it- ay -b
î1™ («B* tÉ^TTRBY like1 J. Mollet justice of thê peace. I «poke no word dispelling tire mystery. Hedteal Imprhvement, tuwhlch he

' „ .Tvfr. . ' jutay venture te daylthat if the govern- Ifihe inhabitants Of the vttteg* bh^ tbisKed ; eu this question upon
nthatinlumhian i. in I œe6t A0”»1* commit greetel errots ttoy neighbors, and mdny of tMM 8»b<fi». " ■*** i *>»Ke disagree, and said:
™’SZgSSLZ* this journal ”™ Jrtj^pWed “»• »==ePted his kindnW and ^ttngtwtto

made » violent attack upon him, otthat I wî^a^ir^ilreiut w iustice x>f the* peace const rlucted theories about.him,.These to sleep} is unwise. Such a suggestion Is 
s blosWted end stormed *l*n referring ^in With auo^er maiTwbo is Mid to the, were, qf course, all to tie 'detriment-- ahsweSd toa reminder that the instinct 

^ hi.-ptripsétiontolooste _‘Ct government, hut .leviee *is expan«* op such' js.We perveriemese of j^r-hàman SS^SwdSK' *5? ?n*rt!mîS?2-' *

îsadèhich i. repISZiïdL thel  ̂ hUf.mdv Itm^f T^U Ÿ ^ -*ti°P ïSFv pap, especially when that

a flvgneck The blnsttirine and ■torminir members °* his family. Aboos. the English. Oh»rcb who k®4 goup mvaijstaken at midday, is a luxury^ in-

JSsssSsasa ; wBassu ..z^argsBsssgaab^^B, 

&«sss^M^hteSSBlsa8ra -»<&^.w'wm*'Sa^Mtsasr?"
locate tEebarreoksfoeffOfl.Battery. On o«t,.<»ito»plt»J new lipÿ pf etym?" and grew apace., Ibp tno< atrenopus rMtoatsuch,an mterval without food js 
contemporary is well sware that “O” ,1» net ra,OBeratioo, wUl to the ojy.:r- efforts were made to discover who John .pemtitted erpUlns many a restless night. 
Battery^^destined for Vietoria and Eaqui- j tunldL®d beiogsupglied «ithsomeoftte ^JOeelwai, One man, bearing an eld and^itoh of the bred and tockache. and 
malt, where it can cnttgiecate withthe exeeliept wipes < tltÿ «rmutey.,,. In a îiew York name and amcediead,. had Ibslwuid-halhrret^ocmdltloDourlstDg 
Imperisl-faroesffo«mToC^remity. Sh»te|«èîHSïV1" theill-grarif.to threaten Mm. H* told

positivendm1^^. ** ^ minister of j OSSsSt hitt tb^rCênaus Matihal wàs cqtn- SfSU rthtoi B is. therefore.

less thin three» kepnthsdsgh and one year I SBPtoS'ng U>at Sydpey it thereat mprk^t. «ty Jtotb^wflpl4 ÿ toi1!», fore ggifig thUedsholiia Be the taking of ’ 
after fleâtn*h.«hhW report tie where J»4 Dr- Huntington found .the poor food, sfeeplessne» to often cauwyj bv
-! " ■ " - --)e-J-T:A-s j beaten-New South Wales in old gewtirewut in a-pitiable:qtatet bnt
wa. Thequeefciqn is not an open one »| 1 sn.» - ¥iy ■ .-waa hble to- quieten bts--fears, ♦♦©ive
all. I *dut heap eeltied in favor et-Vie-1 Jiit° if ÿtwnelf no Amcefttj” saidthe 'doctor,

in thst direction succem, but why he is .!“*«£.TlâalfM'jt could to torrej out, a me^nger 
oblivious terthe fa«>hrt there to , place “ ftt lt who brought at onoe a e.mmone and a
«lied StovJSrttminreer, where three - MUmS 1» hie 81et year this lonely

sasessaasdES» fegaasg 'ssskssSk'K.
SBüMrVîsM! >■«»»* s|glfee-fil8hf|Bklw .1». 4w»" «* » y

gg^iseSateaU^sagsa^ E5EgESHE:
In <»d#f that rewsoontepippary on tto | Se’wreld',liŸree '“fsken Se^h^foliu l”^09 I “ bls

—nk of tits Freest esy nnderstend thp|™f „h* ,ehi.t‘ke” hand, apd remark to t|ie people in,
retuBtsunerend .tiiat.iutaniipoe of the Do-1 ^rdtug yog this copiutonici^ion. whofe honee,he lodged, “Biis is from

minion«nd Imperial governments, we ap- - - '■ - my tody friend in Edinburgh.” .When
th»:foUolOEigfrom:Hansard; The Sttnllary Mlcer, he had’nae*Od »way, MrH. Huutingtnn,

— - E U hvth « with'rafogoodtpetfe and patbetfo
coresmreb- wared the following : T» *«“ EipTOB:-! not#£e.by the rç- neas, wrote a letter describing hie last

"Eewede nutintenspee -of “A,” “B” 1 P°rti *e Bri oweUogqf the council hoers pn earth. She add.rewed 

and^«&S^SSi$rtClf Ar, Mr, Wallace’s Lady Friend,ry,i«i!3»»ieoy. Kingston sud VIO- 1 feekmg mto filth aod that be QPUld sot b aD,j 8ept thrpogb*the chain
TogSMMSF tetiS? « hank, through which^Zold man’s

[Threetereo^talto provoked coned- ZTthe reuiteS tndney had citoe, Indue tunes reply
!”.“p!y422ttonede,2 t^a^ition “ «rited^j&P,. fonnpl bngym^athetic.

. “0" tottery. Sir Adolpb1freri,sndde- hf^fi'l,^" of,t#yt.(irA.ny,'enW. It was signedv “Mr. WaBaces Lady
cidedly Stated that the,better* would be “ theippR*UqS#t thk^8ya IS MiOTft- Friend.” Mr, Hayes tells us that when 
established at YI0ÇORIA as a supporting 1 E,l?ed b? ,<Iou°" Braden, and there is to Eaethaiepton in the autumn

****■ * a* for^^iW«reped<«?H,iyWitl,f'‘.ls..whyi éf IBÏ61 hwdid hie tort "to.fathom - «h»

Sir BÏehW0srtw5hf-lÉ- It the in- Af KlWH0», .tf>0r of a el,arum,g lutte book about
.- 1------ thw, I and it was wuh this end intiew, I.hdwye, the place called “btaspray,, told bun

to be stationed at VIC-1 *“ the oaicer was appeinied. Sergt, muoli of great interest about their old

“ r- Ew.-srofuiftimtoto “maraLtiJStis
S58»^Bicris rsssffsscs'sre
Sergt, Flewin’s.woA headings tc^n off, Ohbfc^d beëh d&re-

ed, and ptV vy^y tryipg period of the year. e n»me. He sent this name with a mass 
This should, hotbp. BuTkpsyeB. of notes to an aocompliahed friend in.

tootland, tho late Jdr. Robert M»c-
B-ciue--.;jfrtéé »«,we. ItShf^ttoSp HMe

55WW^4HF:
:&-K6^S8«B 2ti3«SSÎ2US"
anBim less •s^ssPs-'S.^sr

boue, Ac. Mineral sp^nmenB, oldc^”B» atoriea However, in the eummer çf 
Mr. shells or ItkBao relics oi any kind. Udr- u. as - Havea at length 

mediums, sf- 6^^ all about the'poor exile, and of all the
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[Inter Ocean “Curt^tone Crayom.)

•It Wee ,jpyi, dgrtnne.* sak} an old,
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tl°B wehrUt^«r’tJ^irPiSi . ^.>»rn=“2e r."2g tee tow'TeU 

admiration and their affection. In by Auction the 1 ■ - v ;rî ^
the steaming acmes {rein Sen Frauotoee ‘
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The advance of time is heralded by 
bleached, tir ant! falling 
use of Hall’s Hair Beaewer, the hall- may 

bqmora;. prevents, the hair from falling be restored tofts'original color, tagtre,and 
out, and renders it soft and brilliant. The vitality. X- . V,: Johnson. Fitckbiffg, 
editor of the u Ocean FoiaB,” Cape May, Mass., writes : “ My hair was weak, thin, 
writes: 4‘ We speak knowingly, when we and #qllof dandruff. Hall’s Hair Rencwer 
assert that Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair has removed the dandruff, and erased a 
Jteaewer is the best of its kind. The vigorous-growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
article-i»!»elegant andycfeanljfone,with* Smith, Portsmouth, Va., writes: “My 
out which we think no toilet complete.” hair had pearly all fallen out, and that 
Tbos, D. Jones, Middle Granville, N. Y., which was left was dry and dead. I used 
writes : “I bavé Used one bottle o#“£Mfe»tteir

HolPs Hair Renewer restores gray hair 
to Its original .color; makes the scalp 
white and clean; cures dandruff and1 edi J*hair. By the

E
! 7,

mom
their:

5 ttÜlMÊB
the softer «Me Of the general's 
acter. Ndtelttg'iu'Could be 
than hto attitude inward Mrs. tirant, and 
nothing so touched the newspaper men. 
eyniiri as a 0>od many Of them were, as 
Mr*, «rant srttKuto ti«> general

er womanly apxietar to bate Mm appear

inclined to ignore, and her strategy In 
having him do what she tinted mm to 
do were subjects of frequent comment.

•At that time the little Jap was Grant's 
elose bddy servant, and a gesture or a 
look from Mrt. Grktit ^hs acted on with 
a promptoOM that oaitied one‘of the re
porters to ftay that the little Jap was built 
upon telegraph- principles. In passing 
through tka country frequent slope were 
made, and at every little town or station 
there would be * ' Fowd 9* people. A* 
the train rolled into "a place Mrs. Grant 
measured tii® or *e Uttie J»P did 
It for her, Bidtheÿ managed to hive the 
general appear in ft hal tmt to tiieir mind 
suited'the occasion and the crowd.

•When the Japar^e qçy heard the 
whietie for down breaks he would put his 
head ont ôf the Window, take a quick

wwa, . 
that illustrated

finer
lTwre^XT"
J.

4
j. Contained in the stores of Kwong Lee A 

Op,, a*, the

FORKS OF GOESNELLE, 

QUESN ELLEMOÜTH, 
BARKER VILLE and 

STANLBÏ,

TOGBT6EA WITH THE

I -<! 1T_ ip_ fT«iW

Hall s Hair Renewer, V FRIDAY, OCTOBSR 8, 1S8I

Issues ty«Y nmiAV moiwimo is nul l 

by d. w. hiota 11
Renevyer about ten years, with satisfactory 
resmks.” E. G. Pefkins, Oberlin, Ohio, 
writes : “ I consider Hull’s Hair Re 
the best hair preserver in use. I have 
«ned It for the past twenty years, and my 
bnlr la in as vigorous and healthy a condi
tion ns when I was 80 years of age. Not 
a sign oPgray liirir té be seen anywhere/ 
Dwight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor
nia, writes : “ My hair, which was nearly 
White, has been restored to its original 
color and luxuriance by the use of HaiPs 
Hair Renewer.”

and now rejoice in the possession qf hajr 
as abundant as. ever.” E. J. À'dyns^iq, 
Paul, Minn., writes: “A diseased soalp 
caused my hair to fall ^>ut* and, after 
using a number of preparations witkoet 
avail, d finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
which causeiT à vigoroua'ISeW' gWiWtfi.' T 
am stMÏ using it, and oouid ask f»t po 
better results/ Mrs. iff If. Cdrfiraf, 
Battle Creek. Mich., writes : “ By the use 
of Hall’s Hair Renewer, my head, which 
waa quite bald, has been covered with a 
fine growth of young hair.”
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TEAMS & FARMING IMPLEM’TS
On the Queicelle Kiver Bauch, and the ia&sgl 

BhSB&£
Stores and Warehouses

: a» casts,
At Barkerville, Stapley and Qaeenelle- 

mouth.
Due notice of flier date of sale will be 

given in posters.
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vitation. , 
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SPECIAL NOriCE»*m0t7*the lot
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PREPARED BT
K. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. U. 8. A. 

Sold by all Druggists.

ELS
ïteGEORGE BYRSÉS, 

Victoria, 11th Sept., 1886”
•elide 6w

Auctioneer.i glanro>t the crowd ^and ^ the^Uœ», »n(k

the general s travel in^ hat, 
and whiskers a brush, and L 
going into*city would- putii«alliasilk 
hat If, when We train^ etopped. 4 ap
peared that there (wap good many sol
diers present without a word from the 

oral the Jap would take off the silk hat 
and pet onhls military hat It the trtdn 
stopped at a cdohtry town an e^y toft 
hat wouM be on the general's head. It 
often happened that the genera» had three 
or four hats an to the- space ef hj hour. 
He paid no more attention to this than if 
he had not been concerned in the change 
St all.1 'Whenever it suited Mrs. Grant to 
havi the hat changed It was changed, and 
he apparently did pot know when the 
changds tooknplae6.-i .i/ i di tr. > .•

“This hat buainesa waa a source of great 
amusement to the newspaper men, and 
‘hey toughed » good deal, with Mta 
Grant^^put jk..and occasionally the «en-

BEGl
ld*l

give Ids hair 
if the Into was THE STANDARDnroifio MT Une solid AonpveU,

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
ESTABU8HSP 1826.

TO THK SHXKtHOLDERS Or THE

QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINING CO
(LIMIT69)

ru»Hot
Mere

h
mw tewtonâtoBHfct--tod to»

rpHE QUE8HELLB QÜARTK-lfil#IN& COMPANY 
A Intend Meumtef wot* on their mine, Hixon 

Creek, Ckriboo District, B eerly » isle *
possible.

To that end they hsve mode esttdeotery unhre- 
mente with s competent Superintendent in flsn 
Fnmdtco, who WiU prtxeed immediately Wtbe.mU»e, 
take charge ot sad proMoute the to* With to, y«- 
■ible speed. The mlli-yill he put la operation <*n the 
rock how st hand, sod there ie reeson to expect thst 
there will seoh be s profit on lie workings. Some 
he» machinery end other indispensable msterUI hse 
been purchseed in Sen Frsnchroo end ie now *ti route.

The smount of tiseh on hsnd ie f ilth, which ie 
sufficient to meet the coet of the mschinery, etc.

To meet the amount to become dee for wage* end 
other expenses the «teeb U» (16th) tueemmehrof ode 
cent per ehsre hse been levied.

TIM. » Me» to Wire, ti»t » pvtiee ol ll* pu> 
cellM ibvea, now the property ol the comply,, am 
be Mjd tor . ,um re!8*»t to meet u,. eieroM pi 
ekdlieg the workings deeper and enlarging tBe mill, 
should either course prove advisable. ,

Published by onftn1 o< the Board of Tfdetees.
W. A. JOHggTMV;

Queenelle, B.C., 4th SdlAÈ.^Wfc?t!

GOVERNOR-Hie GRACE THE DUKE OF BUCOLEUCH AND QUEKN8BERRY, K. T.
THE RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF STAIlC K- T.

THK RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF R08SLYN.
COVERN0B8{

|V to"mm4v«DEPUTY

inserted ttey1FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1885,
Amount proposed for Assurance daring the year 1884 (*778 propo—Ja)... ......... 17^7,673.04
Amount of Aeauxanpee accepted during the year 1884 (280* Policies)..............................................$6,822,610.74
Annual Premiums on New Policies during the year 1884............ .......................  .............. ..............$*16,$4I(1S
CWim by Death during the year 18% inclusive of Bonus Additions.............................................. $2,676,642,76
Amount at Assurances Accepted during the last five years.............................. . V$M/36^48J6
Subeiating Assurances at 16th Nov , 1884/of which $7,£73,489.20 l* re assured with ofeerofftceej.$OB,%bg^OÎ.7$

TOTAL ASSETS.................
ANNUAL REVENUE...

SPECIAL NOTICE—DIVISION OF PJjWFITL
-me NBXT 6lV1eiON or PROFITS win b« cti. laonw Pot*» In eiirtém» ti 16th Ua 

and all who amure during the curr-nt year will Claim for * FULL YEAR’S BONUS on that occasion.
The Company have already declared Bonus Additions tp Policies to the amount

.. more1 than Three and a-Hale.MiL^iÔirt•*OT8BBLi*y.,’î ,*i'-lt ' -J

BRITISH eotUHMA-Vieiiwe-ieere. Beeee or Dutton*.

PMU,,. fortre^S^g&nSïtiriiiJBS^»,, s-
Bay CompMiy. Dp|M|gR mRBia, Bto , J. P., (LoCTbteÀ^StotlUOlAjVil.' d» UlObhll bit] 

Mtdical Of Mr—Dr. JOHN A«H, M. D. AgtnU and Stcrt.taria to Uxe Board-jtyfRyfX ÇQ.
Every information call be obtained from the Agents and Secretaries to the Boara 

Measts. ROBERT WARD & CO., Wharf St.
: pose Is received at thia Branch are dealt with promptly by the Direclorshete 
ut reference to Heed Office. aujSdvï».

os. Weed.
advattissments unaccompanied by irisssritetete,,

*at J '.*e4t*wiabc charred SI
•*“ ”%ai!.jtte ii

J ^ yOSAi'i •

HOOd

THE
...............$31,470,436.64

.■•SI8MW4m rdf hats, but ike End 
theHttfe Jap kepf ub file enthusiasm about 
It until the bn. ' ! Mur a reception eom 
mittepifn the midst' of their nigh>liewn 
words af welcome ivere startled E Utile by 
the sudden sppeaoante of the sprightly 
foreigner, with a hat and a whisk broom, 
who. without hesitation or explanation,

the propter tilt and,position, end slipping 
swày without À wtird hut with a look to 
Mim, Ortnt a» tarwhtether it was just right 
or lot If ttîdàd ndl appeaz to strike that 
lady just right there was another sudden 
appearance tbEitoreignor with another 
hot and thence general would be dellv- 
ered to the comnutteo. He would go out 
not knowhig whether he had a soldier hat 
oner a silk hat on. because hé paid no at- 

lon to the changes made. He trusted 
whole1 matter1 to Mra Grant, and he 

t#dk a good deal ef pride in her 
8 of his aw>earanee. "

!'hi3<e#^

m
>dT WEBKLÏAD 

solid nonpareil, 
Inserted fqr leee

irtipn. No,

fHTO
a rare steak, and some hot 

water, M t-rofessor, " Harris, -ffi WCT£nshisi:

B waautaa tin

ÿertiWfisB- Quite ELU QUAffIZ MINING MUMMY, LIMITED.
• Location of Work», Htxon Oiwek, B. Os a oil

BIRTMNv warriaces and

\TOTlCE IS flKBEBY OtVXN TEST AT A 
1™ meeting M th. Trustees ol tbs ssM Compsny 
held tin the Sni dey ét September, lato, in 'ssbese- 
ment rtf one cent per shsrb wtis Irelednpeb Shesspl- 
t«l stock bl the mid Oompeny, psyebtr-TorttuMOl to 
to. a. Jtihnribn,etihe Mapufi efllest • qwtihtiW,- * TM oooe. or j»w«ths* Henren »«0TT 
toe. Any stock dpoir wblely toM snemrlnewt then maul, IWTIOTSTE.

" i unpsiti se Ihs 14th dsy ef October t*»S shell 
bs deemed detiequine utistilb. duly edVerttssdlsr 
isle it publie suetiDe, end unless pnynmnt shelt be 
uuwls befbre, will ha sold on the 80th day flf Noveti-

Idiner S* a.dietance troi 
ineest » notice of Bil__1 ' ■',1 fso >V»8 ,e lb

|1 Si, Ml'S tv r. yo nr.un M-rnDîn tiro Comity Court of Cari
boo, holileà at CBnton.

P

: Death in
Smtiflws .tiaoYiid j« lent

6i <#%d*wain upfil BMIfiT ’W EEKLYuOLONiSf;^
ebuAlwsH

beœnfi »ri eirtT
□9XSJ ooiiit Jon

i

THE WtEKLY COU

Locke his Mjutant, ve been furalnhed 
by n NefwiXdSk(.toffy: wko In ne euthu- 
euctte patroness of music and a warm ad-

I

pURSUANT TO THEOimKR^ OF THIi^HON.
made ^thie^mattOT* I will #ell by Aucti 
Coart House, LOlo et, on TUESDAY, the lïth Nor- 
ember next, at the hour of Two in jtbe afternoon, all 
that certain real estate being composed of Four Hun
dred Acre*, together with the Buildings thereon, and 
also the- lends comprised in the pre-emption record 
No. 9L With the buildings thereon, ail ol which lands 
are situate opposite the town of Lil'ooet, British

Deled at Lillooet, this 19th August, 1886.
PEAIR 
Administrator.

raoll AND AFTER THIS DA*X IB
I A"

PEBMANENTIY EHUIBEI! ithe f U««.bee, MI6, to pay the delinquent ; to
gethar with eoeteol advertising emd expeesea of sale 

W.A. /OHM8TÔN, 
Bssretary, Qwwneito, B. C. 

Queenelle, B.C, 4th 6ept., 1886. eel8 lw44tw

SdMBtSM»
orchee-! — TO —

mm<■> uuaA 3a

THESEEKIT"
iadJ Lies aajteaq" *A

te the amteunoement in MR 
The weAty «dMW®#‘flits’

permaneritiy enlarged td Ei|

«■«king this announcement 

enabled to state that thW 
rates âÿ"redùcëd to the folU 

For onayaar.u*:. V....... V.
For nix jaoittii»..... b’tSfi|

For three-ufCBtlri.-.. ..........

Th« V7
in, EIGHT PAGES

’ b'v;>;';b criéw funJbsunnu
-OR- ' '

64 COLUMNS
_— Of —c ' v. Tj»w aeav;

Bhsde'vd Jae: si..

READING MATTER

■ monopolif

aU ofowtich She 
euoo

ititiiroaraBS'I ^iiS?tiK9iUSS5

B FINE OLD

VWHISKIES
■p stior.-ctjeHpSESB.

J
”‘ * employ, two secretaries she

1

WEDDINC&VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVEDfti

utuuve AouihU :i»t

ahe
Ibkt»EflES^wlsSfSwould find it

-AT-

THE COLONIST OFFICE.^ Puriiymjeitofoter^^SFrtB^bw

perk»' iâ a desk littered with documeols, - 
letters, and xwwspKpera. In this room I 
•he dauaUy .reçeivto her buslnma dallera

A It

■ n sivf? dqsiseliJ(j/futy OOP”' -
~4l87f«yra ^disputable guarantee ta to

Sm«TlK:hanYntiSerbe
"^Wauatwinds# bowling oar <

BMSreSSSSra
erttet* 0? Vfo^d’be^nf *te“ «fn^ifpbmJ 

Ute, violintirtti. and performers ee «Her 
instrumeots, «usions to iad engagements 
ttgourt heed itanrtce or reB2 from

wcqeeeflil tqr :Mrt, iTkWbfir

miâlâters with'» infinite tiu* she datiea 
which she, whferooid' easily kad a life of 
luxuriant leldure, has voluntarily asaitmed

ly-dTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL PAR- * ’71
see cautioned against pm chasing notee made by 

the uederelgned on Sept. 7th, 1886, in favor of Uriah 
Nelson, and payable at Gareeche, Green * Co.'e, Vic
toria, as I hare not received value for the same. -

i roe a*48 att eo oavs 
i ree osar at so ravi 

- >' i fo« ai,ooe at SIX edaTHti 
i re* ai.eeè at area bo«ths

SUBSCRIPTION RATET celebrated Postage to any part of tl 
tiré ünrtedl «tmeeand the 1 

dom Keroitti

made mR^khbnsy order, m

B WHISKEY
iBFün^i

1 ij
HAS BEEN_ ^ ^ e fJ ||f I

. houïek«wrüréieo^^Aorit^an^^2 
E viaetCerinkase ow*' tiapsdle. ' v

And our Ab*rJfcSJUk U OJtU> atampa^^ ; .

MrtnriO e’ntiM gnotY 
iws if ,ao%mO 
i|W J

•LrmdT
... ,__.gI»W A

Igasbr
— TO— Local and Provinci

greriitiwizwiv estontietiv ai

hmtriMtfWteW
l. torU P. 0. i

, I ret si,one âT TW1LV1 ■imw
<SFPAtMENT8-<mth«F above are Steppfld.HIRAM WALKER & SOBS Two Dollars and iWW»'

Per Year,
One Dollar and a Half per ‘ * 

Six Months
Seventy-Five Cento per

Three Months, SilT.toUdi

I (Signed) JIAH FLETCHER.

»w3BTOSE XOB

Sts™. CoeameDcinf tomiU, lorn, to,SspassssffisSS33KS5ÏÏESS®
iyfetorto.AÇ-. «a*°«ti»(. un-

bv- Wm. Merry field, Cowiehaa, Bit

li

i!ACattle.
pum YOUNG DURHAM OOWB WITH OALVXS

AP8^WAltTER LANOLKT,

Ashcroft P.O., RC.

food. ------- .. ------
starvation, and a tumbler of milk, if 

idrufljc almost uutrérsailÿ ’believed It U «rough! 
tbnl When fhe-e'gentle and pieu» worth- 
kat the Spanish invaders, brought tiieir 
-pris «<£ America- te hefo rtf» 

[t jtor Ibe Introduction of saving ÿeee 
4 the tweet charitable teaching! of the 

h militant, they also brought cattle 
i perds of Andalusia. Seme of them,

x— : tp «the, middle et the.üdeht, wffi d:
.outetei»'

siring is a* equally important expedîéàÉ _ 
it supplies strength for bathing and dhes»- g; 
ing. laborious and wearisome task» tor 
the undesfed, and is a better morning
•pick-me-up'than any‘toaia* "

Gen. Putnam’s “Wolf* Care.
[Chicago Time*. I

The cave out of which Israel Putnam 
dragged, the wolf to seldom visited be
cause It is in a stony, mountainous forest, 
to e k^mote corner of Connecticut, X 
picnic party recently made the tedious 
jtrip, Wntch ihvolved several miles of 

walking, There are pictures in 
ers of Putnam entering the cave 
. with a blazing torch held above qis 

j The bole is really so small that # 
càn only be explored on bands and knees, 
and an adult can not turn around to lk 
The length is 300 feet, and tradition says 

‘that the hero followed the beast to the 
farther end, shot -him between the eyes 
by their own glow, and then was drawn 
4mt with him by means of a tope.

Àuksspasts's Cousin’s Dlsry.
(Chicago Herald.]

Thé immediate publication of the man- 
uscript diary of Shakesi eare's cousin, the 
town:clerk of Stratford-on-Avon, is an
nounced The volume will consist of au
totypes of the folio

»3dw$w utii'4 a*«

a* In niktOTWi’rtifcV1 oF TW A«a«8 
A ,Çdwtohee. :Fs, jsBtimisi. *

; \é\.01 titUo lo uoiJstiss Rum i

POSTAGE FREE I ”7, a

It was rumored last n 
gram had been redeiym 
H. M. S. Swifteure, whde 
ward voySgte tùrfhe Btrfiit 
ran on a rock and knocked-! 
her bottom. No parti cute
but it ie believed that thé W 
partaient» enabled her to to

Victoria Theatre.<
. rrfrrt'Vi.,

At a meeting of the s 
this company last evening 
monsly resolved to pay up 
of the capital stock, som< 
was announced by the toto 
pied the chair, that thé? 
etruotion would be comp 
Saturday. It would not»!

excellency, who weeM nb 
hia patronage-, fcSe q 
dedication 'Oê-. tto** new 
Temple of Thespis,. ,

OMBW -.■in r!w fieccr pao<jY to thosa
To nny pert of the Donrinide, W^ii^d ■

States or the Boiteti Kingdom.
8 •"<“(

WS-RKMITTANCS8 hy Foetal Order,

SP T8BACC0.
niwamUthnettisatioeoIOnsinaenfc theeipsrtns Ll“ ' :<"u

â nninm "v*ft n < i fh*mn«ou^itbe aï this mon .scellent Tobee*. union India Rubber Co. aAGHfflOtTW-SBESSilE efta-siS -
CfiACKPROOF

V : A 4di îùR .ay.'ijOf lift l. aiiltoNlm. I .• JACKSON'S
.......................................

it to supposed, es aped> oTi Warr aban 
1 lo roam and breed at freedom, on

Wvngf.a»» 41
ft resemblance there is be- 
fiiétttWhuely- gothic Anda. 
* and the alnbolded ahd eat 

1 recer-of tbo southwest la ooh- 
gaed evidence, If not proof peet- 
iljtheiy bed a remote common

ORVC BlUlWElg YOU EXCHAHCE 0« MU

vmwu» sp

imiemyiiieu

the suàny 
Norte. *I -

BESTew*

ham

origin. ;
fepen's p«eent pew,

[Mxcheaae.)
The Japanese have at lest promulgated 

A patent lew. The aew law appeara, like 
many other recent Japanese laws, to be 
ooeipiled Item aimil&r laws of oAbar conn- 
tries—a clause fpom England here, from 
France there, from Germany In another 
place, aa. seamed advisable to the ctreum

«M
social tranqtiBKy, or demoralize customs 
and faphionx or wre injurious to health, * 
and medicines, can not be patented.

°Dw goods see for esde by all too pHadpti lobbers 

la British Colombia lï«dw
ASSOCIATION

WM*
wn* BswjjfiiBt E. B. LkmohAlsx. CAMfUlOw

RUBBER BOOTS.CAW*BILL * LteOM,

ANNUAL EXHIBITION IMFOBTlXa MAI.—» t*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
i««eaA«e« lonm *’ eearaai ««aeaa

kaql'x

BRWARR OF MITATIOMl'iin » ad! t •
’y* 'fl ..asmsoj foeloai r1 ..tn.™: ;

AGHICULTURAL HALL,

NBW WESTMINSTER,

THURSDAY* FRIDAY
1ST IIW Iso CCTSEEB.

it to 
Èdip-

/In#, «id InSt irabbîr* oZto&TSÏÏ? and

wtouH,-';;:

The Station-Master** Garden.
. (Letdm Letter.]

FAtB.^RMTIRH: COLUMBIA.
of the manus

cript land a transcript liy experts of the 
Byftisb museum. The 4iMy extends from 
16L8 to 1616—the years of Shakespeare's 
residence at Stratford previous to his 
death on the. 5th of May (April 38 o. a.) 
of thte latter year. From beginning to 
end it is a record of the attempts made to 
inclose, and. of the resistance offered S» 
the inclosure, of the common fields of
Stretford to Whioh Shakespeare was in
terested.

Pine Needles for Stuffing Cnshlona
fChicago Herald.)

. r A new industry in the eoutherH forests 
is the utilization of the needles of the 
long-leaved pine— Pinus pal u» tria The 
toiv#e are soaked in a hath to remove the 

mg, tften «priukréd" for stuffing 
iipns and Otbpr upholstering pur- 

poeea. They are epeoiaDy valuable on 
ahfpboard and other places where furni
ture is in danger of bééomtog fnfoàtéd 
with insects. The turpentine which re
mains to the Waves makes à most Inhos
pitable abode for these annoying insecte

tlile The poetry flf.tti English railroad is

management than the imitettbh of our 
English'urethtan to theto treatment of 
Ibelr itatlbha. end nothing la regarded 
with a morSdtvely or aympathetic interest 
Ilian the hertidultural ambitloae and 
struggles ol, the alafion maaters on some 
of our lemltoA.Iipaa.’’_________

A narbarna, Brasilian Custom.
Id Rio Janbité li a large ^nj gloomy 

consent to whidh the tylvea qf «OTiere 
are ’cpdfltted during tl,elr Ruebanda’ ab- 
shnea The barbarous ouatom is sane- 
Spued bv WtW, mn”d”to“flB«|hero 
çpnfloyi twoilly-ulong End dreary

There ftre fjflOO kinds of pears, 1,500 
ifuru of apples, 150 plums, more than 150 
verities of goosekffirrieB, aabout %» 

straw berne* ;

toHCBOFTSTATIO*.
T. O. KMMCPAT*IOK.

8TOBAOI, roewAMOWti * eoemeeiew
NUSMtiT.

OAUTION.

A party of elglri froaii tii 
early y8UW8iy 
hood of the Royal Oak IN 
Lake of the mac
man. The party soateeref 
tione afld uiailF a must 
going most all aronnd 88

be found, though it was n 
periy g*V»n{>. The prot 
Oolemah his got into so 
way plaqadB the woods,- 
laid down and pevtohed < 
His witofttill belieVéè Mol 
will not giYe up that bélfe 
ia recovered.

“GOLD SEAL" H

Stout’s Patent
- eoti ! od 1 m*» ednetlA

70l dSjilt/H
il ot bssnlei

Bdd «tie 6. P. X wilt «aiAll C. P. M. Ste 
VWtsre and Exhibits to *n4 from the Xxhibttioa attectioq ut VII PURE OUM

I ROBBERAll infcriee must be made » 1th the Secretsiy 4w 
dear days before Qct. let- 

For full partioulare sae Poeten *od Pamphlets.
W. H FERRIS, Secretary. 

New Wrstmineter.

g
FOB SALE BT AH D

all a in ne iubbxr belti 
H06B, SHUN68, CLdTE

tention of the gee 
men who are to 
TOR1A inatrûc 
doeef ...

Mr..iP^cm--Yee; that is part of
P slr^^hard dertwright—Is

.____ _|B m epeimdotoation with the fan-
peri&l authorities on thiit point 1

Mr. ^.daron—Yes; we have been for 
sonie Utile.

Sir Richard Cat f ifrjrfght—Then he and

tnit a :
saSBdw SÎS

l Mi PE It IA L Li

FEDEB^pEACUE ssoreire ;EACH PL VC OF THE$ -
1 ,Lm-1 the hon. 1 W jrlelles of iVttlt. COOE\EAR ROBBER COMP’YIEEE NAVY
sued, * “*“>

T. & 6i
gentler

HâbBsWi- Mr. Wm. H. D6*8,

SBA*».
^Aldegew.Awtor,- ol
Ont., pbo was in Victory 
and remained here for

wiUuî. uphts utirotiaue. 
He follows the busine 
and ishW totting dût 
dock work.

HeniyM Heilbath,

of

Kheamntlim.

VICTORIA MARBLEWORKS
Dor pt*| Ww

l” Gath.»’)
The Dutch about New York, built the 

Atot ship in this country, and she1 WHS' 
called “ The Unrest, " otherwise the “ The 
Reedesa,” and was ayachwf sixteen tons,
Md|qrtydqur*nd «half feat long,„ 99t.
SfeefiSiSB flÿitix,âS

’ km river in 1616, and explored ouf Whbto 
coast from Nova 6cotla tp Virginia. #°4 
returned to Holland with ap expetièn|

Thi geaaaea- ol Ihe United States, ao

Chronicle TelegrftPh: The
coptemptnouswey of treatmg o^ço is fast 
going ouv>® ttWRi

to P

.eaœtîiesf 
«sÈStisastisii

Nàtiomtl Aeeociàtioa fW fW&tii/ «tS

poqisv 

I AX'Jm
■■ TAEUtTW 1

»Wè*t.msimi
k PECl

Flttaburg
MOIL QAPJiL AND THE SPIRIT. 

to"1 - VAMOTS.

ie*r Je,

WNEOTHfiUSCENUINE

m^êss
eeSJStwi IS! North Ada st7Chi«*iro. ni.

I r
i . Ughtnlne «M rtreadea 

Lightning la reflected for I» lo RM 
mile», and thunder may bë heard for 
twenty or twenty-five mflea.

-3— . - h «■*v"'''e«av-.i b :
wen WM me «E MM* «MB.W

easel incl noniETn.

i mg Recently at San Frariitseo, while the bo 
BpirsttiaHria W#f* hddinr . convention, po 
Mgr-'ûlipeé firidaily appeared oo the " 
platfoyp and attacked the teoete of the 
epiritualiete without elint ot mercy.
Colby and Mil. Foy, both 
terwards held a meeting and made

*’<s counter
Dry Hot

A Russian experimenter has found that 
thorpugh dryness maintained for twenty- 
four hours will destroy the parasite pro 
iucing dry rot in wood. 0060 AISOffTMEMT OF GENERAL 00000.

CHARLES OOWAN.

found out
AiicmtossesUdwlm,
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